Franklin Barn Market
at Willowbrook Farm
2015 Application Process
Friday, July 17th 8a.m.-10a.m. first dibbs shopping, regular hours 10a.m.-6p.m., Saturday, July 18th 8a.m.-5p.m. all regular hours

We are so excited to be able to share our Farm and location with you! We were blessed to have purchased this farm in
the summer of 2013 and it never fails to amaze me just how big the sky really is as the sun sets here. Located just 15
minutes south of Nashville, Franklin offers historic sites, restaurants, shopping and an amazing group of people who
seem to have written the rules on southern hospitality. Come for the show, stay a few days for the experience. If you
already live here you know that this is the perfect place for an event such as this. We can’t wait to see you all!
We are looking for “junkers”, “barn pickers”, “antiquers”, shabby chic masters and downright creative artisans that have
a knack for finding or creating beauty from all things old or newly blooming. We are looking for a variety to offer our
shoppers of Upscale vintage, antique, repurposed and artisan home and garden goods. Our goal is to have vendors on
board that scour and dig deep beyond Goodwill and yard sales to find unique, functional and original Americana or
European Goods predominantly 1950’s and older.
Please note that this is not a craft sale. Also, you may not include mass produced, resale goods in your booth.
Congratulations! By coming to this page you are one step closer to being a part of a great time and event in Franklin
TN. We don’t want you to miss anything so get your application in quick! What to do?
Retuning Vendors:
Email us at market@willowbrookfarmfranklin.com to request a current vendor application. Please include your name
and company name. We will contact you with the information you will need to apply. Please don’t hesitate. We would
love to give our returning vendors preferential placements. Thank you for returning!
New Vendor Applicants:
Email us at market@willowbrookfarmfranklin.com and let us know that you would like to be considered as a vendor at
our show.
Include:








Your name
Your company name
Your company location (city and state)
Your company’s website address
Your company’s social media outlets
Two to three pictures that give a broad yet succinct depiction of what items you will offer as a vendor.
A written description of the items that you offer.

We will pre-view your qualifications and let you know if we have space available and if you may be a good fit for this
sale. Thank you for your interest in our Barn Sale!
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